
]eciSi on. No. 14-Sf ~-. 

In the !latter of tC.e I:lve~tigation by 
the Coomission on 1 ts own ::o~.on into 
t~e Reasonableness of the Gas 3atas of 
E1verbend G~s ~~ ~atcr Co~~any 

BY ~BE CO~SSION: 

) 
) 
) 

~se go. 1806. 

bJ /" 'ft' " ,"') 

W~creas, in Decision No. 1l0~5 (22 C.?.C. 391), in the 

above entitled matte=~ this CO~S8ion proVided With re~erence to 

Schedule "~n of 3iveroend G~s ~d Water Co~~ tbat suc~ rate 

woud be subje.ct to decrease upon approval of the ?.silroe.d Com

mission on the cb.sis of taee (zj cents per tJ::.ousa.nd cubic ~eet 

for each ten (10) oant decrease in the ;price of oil below the 

price of $1'.65 per barrel f.o.b •. Di!lUb$.; and 

Whereas, suosequent to the above :o.ent1oned Decision, 

Eiverbend Gas and Water CO::lpe.lly hSS :riled witil the ComcU.ssion its 

Schedule "E" applicable to restau:ant serviee, and ss.1d Sciledule 

"EfT is subject to the sa::le CQ!ldi t1o:::ls as applying to Schedu..1.e 

\~~eress, Riverbend Gas ~a ~~ter Com~ now ~es 

affidaVit that on ~eb~ery 4~ lS25 tile price o! oil was increased 

to $1.80 per barrel, wbich is ~1£teen (15) cents more than the base 

price upon which rates were est~blishe~ 1n Decision No. ll095 on 

06.S9 No. 1606; 



IT IS ~..BBY ORDE..~, tll~ t ?! vcr"oend Gas. aDd. w~ ter 

Com:pa:c.y be and.. it is ~ut:a.orized to· ineres.se its rates. designs. ted 

as Schedules nAn and n:sn ~s determine~ i~ Decisio~ No. 11095, 

effoctive for ull regu1~ meter reud.ings ts.ken on mld ~ter 

~ch 4, 1925, so that ecid rctes sh~11 oe equal to tho basie 

rates on fila wI th the Commission CoS established in sa.:Ld Deci

sion No. 11095; 

IT IS EE?.E3Y ?'L~~c;'::Z O?DE.~, the.t ?1verbend. Ges s.nd. 

Viator Company, in oa.SE) it oleo.ts to exorcise this priVilege, file 

VIi th the CO!!lmission on or 'oeforo z..:'o.rch 1, 1925, revi Sio.ns of its 

schedules as herein autaorizod. 

!JI~ Jated.at S~ Pr~cieco., C~ifornia, this ~~ day 

of ?eb::."usry~ 192.5. 

Cc:::J::li·sSi0ners. 


